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Greetings!
 
I am so pleased to be a part of the relaunch of the Atlantic
University Alumni Association. As I receive your updated,
news, and articles, I am reminded of how amazing each one
of you are. Not only are you successful graduates of Atlantic
University, but you have continued to use your education to
transform yourselves and others. 
 
In this edition of the the Alumni Newsletter you will see
articles from some incredibly and astute graduates, who are
doing great work locally and globally. You will also have the
opportunity to quietly say good bye to one alumna who has
made her transition from the earth plane. 
 
Finally, I would like to personally invite you the Spring 2015
Convocation in Virginia Beach. This is an opportunity to for
those in the final stages of their Master's degree to share their
projects with our community. Please consider attending
Convocation in support of some very hard working students. 
 
Convocation: April 24th, 2015, 9am-5pm. To read more and to
RSVP, click here 
 
Continue to be the change we want to see in the world. Be
great, and do great things. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103604989023
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIXJNIqD_dofcduN2Xjfyni-r6M1zzlUgT-HzZ6IkfR1ftKke8VtmTnslxsEhrO6BeIm3BGtr4bWwPA20UaXVw6-AF3dqXQYT4-H4jnXbqYm27LhPDs-R3jG8PO2kkdB-Q==&c=&ch=


Rachel Alvidrez, MS
Associate Vice President of Enrollment Management Services
Atlantic University 

  

In Memory of Debra Bailey, Class of 2010
The following was a message from
Debbie's husband, Gary: "Debbie
loved her studies at Atlantic
University and the A.R.E.  Debbie
passed away on June 26, 2013,
due to stage IV ovarian

cancer. After her cremation on July 3, she was released into
the New River at her favorite and requested spot." 
 
Debbie received her Master of Arts in Transpersonal Studies
with a specialization in Applied Spirituality in January of
2010. 

 New Endeavors
Lise St.Germain, Class of 2009, is
embarking on a new adventure, LISE
Workshops: Looking Into Self-
Expression.

Lise will be exploring the reasons why
living a life of full-expression is so important for every human
being. Through her workshops, students will find effective
ways to safely explore their own expression and begin to live
a life which is full and joyous. Click here to read more about
Lise's workshops.
 
LISE Workshops at www.liseworkshops.com 

New Research - Physical Karma
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Joanne DiMaggio, MA, CHt, Class
of 2010, is busy on a new research
project on physical karma. Joanne,
who is a past life therapist, is
conducting regressions on
individuals who have a chronic
health condition in this life to see if its
origin is in a previous lifetime. A
soul-writing segment (writing in an

altered state of consciousness) to expand on or clarify
information follows the regression. Subjects are asked to fill
out a follow-up questionnaire several weeks after their
session to see if their condition has disappeared, improved,
or remained the same after the regression.  

 Joanne is still looking for volunteers, so if you know of
anyone with a chronic health condition living in the
Charlottesville, VA area who suspects their condition may be
tied to something that occurred in a previous life, please have
them email joanne@joannedimaggio.com.
 
In addition to this project, Joanne recently joined the
Gainesville Holistic Healing Center in northern Virginia where
she conducts past life regressions and soul writing
workshops on the second Saturday of the month. This is in
addition to her work at the Unity Holistic Healing Center in
Charlottesville, VA.  

Dreams of a Graduate
Just four months after Chris McCleary,
Class of 2013, obtained his Master of
Arts in Transpersonal Studies with a
specialization in Creativity, the Universe
synchronistically handed him the top
position of the National Dream Center,
where he collects, collates, and analyzes

multitudes of dreams in order to predict future events. 
 
In 2014, he organized and led a revolutionary dream initiative
called Project August, and this article  is a small summary of
what it was designed to do and what it ultimately achieved.

mailto:joanne@joannedimaggio.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAdeR4sXZlRWgsYVEsEXMGNJ7byvlaObcULQenuXjYMULZ3z-ZUFUyW-5stkUFSgtREBPEaYw2IEVew9jYeaZ94fUGWgVDMd0w-7xeaqzEpXxcPtyVGU4GGS8enU63fe4Pzsp6ffE0rwEyy458pXCLAjH2hTEb_MRMDs7IFZ3rqXfV9yi_N1ZT_svvWznOUKHw==&c=&ch=


Keep in Touch
We would like for the Atlantic University
Alumni Association to be an interactive group
where each of you can share your
accomplishments, publications, business,and
upcoming events. 

If you have something you would like to share, please email
the details to alumni@atlanticuniv.edu. Be sure to include
text, dates, links, and photos.  
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